
March 10, 2020

BOARD  MEETING

A Town Board Meeting was called to order at 7 pm on March 10, 2020 by Supervisor Ken Kuhn.  

Roll call was taken.  Present were Supervisor Ken Kuhn, Supervisor Ed Kuhn, treasurer Shawn Huth, 
clerk Donna Kuhn, patrol Jerald Sebesta, Jim Olin, and Lynn Mueller.  Absent was Chairman Dale 
Reinart.  The agenda was legally noticed and approved.  

Lynn Mueller was paid for 1 beaver.

The minutes from last month's meeting were read by the clerk and approved.

Treasurer's report was read and accepted. Treasurer has received payment from William Miller.  Martin 
Cooper has been billed for the 2nd time.  Treasurer read book balances for 2019.  Board accepted the 
year end balance and signed the books.

No building permits.

Clerk reported that the Cardinal Ave Bridge has been accepted by the DOT for replacement during the 
2020-2025 project list. Project ID #7859-00-71.

Supervisor reported that Larry Johnson, a Sherwood resident on Meridian North of 73, was not getting 
his garbage picked up by Advanced Disposal.  He contacted Sherwood chairman who told him to 
contact Washburn.  Clerk will contact Dale Marth of Advanced Disposal to discuss the situation.  Also 
noted was that Advance Disposal was picking up Sherwood residents garbage during the Washburn 
garbage route.

Spring weight limits have been posted on the Town roads.

Board will meet to do a Road Review meeting during the first week of April after Chairman has 
returned.

Agenda for Annual meeting was discussed and will include Bridge Constitution and Road Repairs.  
Annual Meeting will be held at 10:00 on April 25.  Other meetings:  Open Book on April 18 from 8-10 
a.m. and BOR on May 9 from 8-10 a.m.

Board noted that tile is needed just South of Hay Creek Bridge on Pray Ave.

Board discussed kennel dog license requirements. Presently the County requires a kennel license for 12
or more dogs at the cost of $35., regardless of whether they’re spayed or neutered.  Ed Kuhn moved / 
Ken Kuhn 2nd, that the Town charge $35 for a kennel license for 12 or more dogs., the same as the
County charged.  All yes.  Carried.

Board discussed UDC Building Inspector options. The State contracted Lenny Kanter as our building 
inspector contact. Al Breu from Marshfield also submitted a contract.  Ed will check with  Adam 
Pillard.  Board tabled this until next month so more information can be gathered.

Board reviewed Ordinance 2020-1 for confidentiality of income and expense requested for assessment 



purposes during tax assessment.  Ken Kuhn moved / Ed Kuhn 2nd, to adopt Ordinance 2020-1.  
Both yes.  Carried.  Ordinance will go into affect when Chairman signs it and it has been posted 
according to law.  

JJ BrushCutting’s bid of $65. / hr for ditch mowing was reviewed.  Ken Kuhn moved / Ed Kuhn 2nd, 
to accept JJ BrushCutting’s bid for 2020.  Both yes.  Carried.  Ken will call for end of June cutting.

State law requires deer killed on Town roads to be disposed of when within ¼ mile residents’ home.  
Town will dispose of carcass on a case by case basis.

Forestry and Parks Department are requesting proposals for their 2020 Town Road Grant.  Ballard West
of Pray Ave is on an active County logging site. Ed Kuhn moved / Ken Kuhn 2nd, to apply for the 
Forestry and Parks Town Road Grant for Ballard Road West.  Both yes.  Carried.  Ken will 
contact Brad Goetz for estimates.

Ken Kuhn signed the Pray Road Cunningham Bridge project contract.  Questions arose regarding 
obtaining County Aid for this project.  Ed Kuhn has talked to Brian Duall who will be sending out 
County culvert aid forms to clerks.  Deadline will be 30 days after clerk receives letter.

Bills approved and paid.

Public Input: none.
Meeting adjourned
Donna Kuhn, clerk 


